
 Vacuum packaging machine series 

OPERATION INSTRUCTION 

(Before using the machine please carefully read the strictly follow the 

operation instruction) 





Operation instruction of vacuum packaging machine 

1. Description

Vacuum packaging machine is a novel packaging machine. It vacuumizes the packaging bag vacuum and 

automatically seals immediately. Highly vacuum and less residual air inhibne the propagation of bacteha and 

other microorganisms to prevent oxidation, mildewing and roning and to extend storage time. In addition, 

vacuumized packaging of soft goods reduces the size, and is easy for transport and storage. 

2. Main use

The vacuum packaging machine is applied to vacuumized and sealed packaging of composite fi 1 m bag carry so 1 id, 

powdery, dougby, l iquid objects such as food, medicines, native products, aquatic prodncts, chemical raw 

materials, hardware, electronic components and others. It can effectively prevent preyent oxidation and rotting by 

the propagation of bacteria and extend storage time. 

3. Fuuction and feature

Single-chamber machine is made of fully transparent plexiglass, packaging process can be seen c I early. 

Double-chamber machine has two vacuum chambers working in tum, connecting the sealing work and 

preparation to significantly improving the efnciency 

Vacuumchambers of the vacuum packaging machine are made of stainless steel (single-chamber machine is made 

of和lly trarisparent plexiglas), and are of reasonable structure, good air tightness, beautiful appearrance and 

darab lefeayu te, andmeetthereq U irementSOffOOdhygieneandan "corrosi On. 

Vacuum packaging machine can vacuumize, seal, and print in one operation. Adjustment devices, such as vacuum 

degree, sealing"me, heat sealing temperatute, are specially Set fOr difietent packaging materials and difierent 

packaging requirements.Usets can make the best choices and adjustments to achieve the best packaging results. In 

add山on, phnting device, which is convertientto change texts and prints clearly, can be installed as user required. 

The phnting device is to print shelf life, prodnction date, production number and other texts on the products when 

sealing to meet the national food labeling laws. 

Vacuum packaging machine is ideal and has featutes such as advanced design, full funcnons, stable and reliable 

performance, wide range of application, good sealing strength, good packaging capacity, easy for maintenailce, 

and high economic value. 

4. Technical Data

I. The minimum absolute pressure in vacuum chamber�I KPa

2. The vacuum chamber volume(L x W x H):

440x420x75mm(440 single room) 500x450x 118mm (400 donble room)

YoUcanalSOChangetheSiZeaccordingtOcuStomerreqUirementS.

3. Packing speed: I to 3 times per minute

4. Power source: I I Ford, 50 Hz 

5. Input power: 1.55 kW (type 400, donble room, single room)

6. Pumping rate: 5.5 I ners/ sec (type 400, donble room, single room)
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